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M\,EETPING 0F THE ENTOMNOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE
AMi\ERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THLE AI)VANCEMý,ENT

0F SCIENCE, 1892.

(Held at Ro:ites/cr, NV Y, /it,,. 17-19, 1892.)

The Rochester meeting of the Club wvas probably the most interesting,
both iii attendance anai interest sho'vn, that the Club lias ever held. The
sessions wvere hield in roora four of Anderson Hall, University of I.ochester,
with an average attendance of fifteen. Members registered, and received
badges as foliows :-Dr. J. A. Lintner, Albany, N. Y.; E. A. Schwarz,
Dr. C. V. Riley, D. G. Fairchild, W. T. Swingle, M. B. Vaite, Wm. H.
Ashmead, L. 0. Howvard, Dr. C. WV. Stîles and Erwin F. Smith, Vasli-
ingyton, D. C.; Chas. WV. Hargitt, Syracuse, N. Y.; Prof. D. S. Kellicott,
Colunmbus, O.; Dr. Johin B. Smith, New Brunswick, N. J.; Prof. Bèla
Krécsy, Kecskemnit, Hungary; Dr. E. B. Southwvick, New York City;
Prof. Herbert Osborn, Aies, Iowva; Rev. Chas. J. S. Betliune, Port
Hope, Can.; Prof. F. M. Webster, Wooster, O.; Howard Evarts Weed,
Agricultural College, Miss.; Henry G. Hubbard, I)etroit, Micli.; P. H.
Roîfs, Lake City, Fla.; Mýiss Edith J. Claypole, Miss Agnes M. Claypole,
Akron, O.; Prof. G. H. Perkins, Burlington, Vt.; Prof. Wm. Saunders
and Jamies Fletcher, Ottawa, Ont.; O. F. Cook, Clyde, N. Y.; Rev. L.
C. Wurtele, Acton, P. Q.; Prof. H. H. Wing, Ithaca, N. Y.

The daily programmes and amnincement of the meetings were given
in the programimes of the A. A. A. S.

MINUTES.

The Entomiological Club of the A. A. A. S. hield its first session in
room four, Anderson Hall, at io a. ii., on Au,-. 17. Owing' to the
absence of the President, Mr. J. B. Smith called the meeting to order. On
motion of Mr. Howard, the chairmian appointed Messrs. Lintner, Bethune
and Osborn a committee to arrange the programme for the meeting. The
Secretary, Mr. Marlatt, being unable to be present, Mr. Howard Evarts
WVeed ivas elected Secretary for the meeting. It being the hour for the
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calling to order of the general session of the A. A. A. S., an) adjournment
wvas taken until 2. p. m.

The Club met at 2 p. m. and wvas called to order by President Schwvarz;
twenty nernbers present. The President called attention to the conii-
mittees al)poifted at the Washington meeting of the Club whio were to
report at the present meeting. On motion of Mr. Smith, it was agreed
to meet eachi morning at 9 a. m. and at such other tinies as would not
interfere wvith the meetings of Section F. Mr. Riley occul)ied the chair
during the reading of the address of the President by E. A. Schwvarz,
Washington, D. C.

[The address ivas published in fitil in the September number of the
CANADIAN ENTOMîOLOGIST, P)p. 2 13-224.]

The address was discussed by Messrs. Riley, Smith and Howard as
follows :

Mr. Riley remarked upon the infeTiority of modern as compared with
older illustrations, one reason for this being the greater ease and rapidity
of the illustrations of to-day. A good iliustration is a labour of love and
a scientific work. In detail illustrations the process method of illustration
is satisfactory, whereas in copper plate and engraving the author must
supervise the ivork, this being especially truc in wood engraving. A ' vood
engraver is more apt to damage a good drawving than the process methods.
The latter hiave been a great aid to recent writers, wvho hiave thus hiad
much advantage, and hiave been enabled to more fully illustrate 'their
works. Ntr. Riley thought that outline drawings were the most satisfac-
tory, as they bring out the details more clearly.

Mvr. Smith thoughit that the illustrations of the future would be largely
mnade fronm photographis or photo-micrographis. It is nowv possible to,
prepare dissections and to have points of structure mounted in sucli a
wvay as to bring out proper detail, and phiotographs can be made from
these. Sorne details are thus brouglit out whicli otherwise would not be
noticed.

Mr. Howard thoughit that there ivere twc principal reasons for the
inferior illuistrations of recent wvriters. First, the artist does not un1der-
stand hi to drawv for particular processes, and, second, althoughi good
illustrations 'vere used, poor printing made them inferior Nvork, as they
required very carefuil printing and agood quality of paper. By the
process niethods illustrations are more easily and cheaply made, and thus
more are now used.

The Club then adjourned.
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THURSDAY, August :S, 1892.

The Club met at 9.30o a. m., President Schwarz in the chair, seventeen
miembers present. The minutes of the first day's proceedings wvere read
and approved.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconided by Mr. Lintner, the full proceed-
ings of the Club were ordered to be published in the CANADIAN,, E NT-
MOLOGIST, and an abstract of the proceedings in leInsect Life."

At the WVashington meeting of the Club the Secretary ivas asked to
obtain as full minutes of the former meetings of the Club as possible, to
be l)reserved in permanent forin. A bill %vas presented for some of the
back nun-bers of -1Entomologica Amnericana " containing the proceedings,
and Mr. Smith stated that hie wvould sec that the bill Ias paid. Mr.
Fletcher asked hiow the small expenses of the Club were met, wvhercupon
several of the former secretaries of the Cluib stated that these bis were
paid by the Secretary. Mr. Kellicott thought that a lawv oughit to be
passed providing for the paymient of the few necessary expenses of the
Club. He wvas in favor of an assessment, as n ext year the Club should
have an especially good programme.

MNr. Smith objccted to an assessment as this ivas flot done by other
clubs connected with the A. A. A. S., and most of the expenses were
paid for by the Association.

Mr. Osborni objected to an assessment, in that it 'vas not knowil just
wvho wvere members of the Club, the membership varying froni year to
year accordiing to the attendance at the Association.

On motion of Mvr. Lintnier hiercafter the Secretary is empowered to
mneet the necessary expenses of the Club each year, and present a bill for
the same at a future meeting.

On motion of Mr. Smith the President wvas empowvered to appoint a
committee to nominate die officers of the Club for the ensuing year.
The President appointed IMessrs. Fletcher, Osborn and Smith.

Mr. Kellicott then exhibited specimens of pille twigs damnaged by
.Reinia consiockiana. 2Mr. Southvick stated that this insect, so, called,
vas common. in Central Park, but a comparison of somie .specimiens which
lie had with sonie at Washington hiad showvn tliçil to be a different species.

The following paper ivas then read

941
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PREPARATORY STAGES 0F CALOTH{YSANIS AMATURARIA.

BY D. S. KELLICOTT.

The 1)reParatory stages of this pretty Phialenid are not given in
Packard's Il Monographi of the Geomnetrid Moths ", nor cited by Henry
Edwards in his "lCatalogue of the Preparatory Stages of N. A. Lepidop-
tera"; and, silice tlîey differ iii soine regards from the general characters;
of the caterpillars of the genus as given by Guenée, 1 have drawn up a
brief account of larva and pupa.

The food plant at Columbus is Po/ygonumi diiiletorumii, on whichi it
wvas found iii abundance during July anîd the first week in August.

Larva, 25 ini., long siender, cylindrical, with the Iast ring slighitly
swollen, and the first abdominal very muchi so, its diameter equaling twice
that of the îîext rin)g. In ground colour there are two varieties: one
deep brown or black, the other reddish or lighit browvn. The skin unider a
lens exhibits pater lines and stripes made by w'hitish dots. Colour beneath
similar to that above, except 'hat the wvhitish stripes are plainer. The head
is sniall, concolorous, ii a white line on either side of the occiput extend-
ing on the prothorax ; on the front there are four faint wvhite longitudhial
lines. On the 2nid, 3 rd, 4 th and 5 th abdominal rings there is a pale
lateral stril)e, having three white curved lines on eachi, 50 arranged as to
give the appearance of a siender stem twining about a rod. There are a
fewv whitishi dashes on sides of thorax; legs concolorous.

The larva clings to the snîooth stems by its claspers, head doivnwards
and body curved like an inverted clothes-hook. Whien disttîrbed it
springs from its support to the ground, aud quickly wvriagles itself under
cover. Its beliaviour Mihen ivalking is singularly hiesitating aîid unsteady;
after eachi step) it lifts its body and explores righit and left for danger before
venturing- another advance. \Vhen in this attitude its remarkably swollen
first abdominal ring rein inds on~e of a miniature cobra.

The pupa is lighit in colour, somiewhat swollen beloiv; the sîcuder
pointed abdomen tipped with black ends in a strong, triangular l)iece
edged withi hooklets ; the hind shield. is triangular, 'vith four tubercles
between the base of the antennal covers and wvithi the clypeal apex bilobed.
Length, 12 mm.

'l'le pupa is sustained amiong the herbage by a few silken threads,
wvhich, are the merest shadow of a cocoon. Pupa July 26, imiago Aug. i.

Mr. Webster follQiwed with at paper Qfl
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INSECTS REARED FROM GALLS ON iMUrHLENBERGIA
MEXICANA.

13Y F. 1A. WEBHSTER.

Eighit years ago, in Indiana, I found a gali on this grass that had
somewhat the appearance of a diminutive ear of corn with the husks, but
more pointed and minus the silk. The hiusks (I can find no better terni
for them) were imbricated and pointed, being placed regularly, one over
the othen, leaving the junctures along the inargins. In this gali I found a
pupa on, as seems noiv more probable, a puparium, but reared no inseot
therefrom. The past spring, Prof. L. H. McFadden, of \Vestervilie, Ohio,
kindly sent me a number of tliese gails, fnom which, and the stemns to
which thiey ivere attachied, I reared the followving species:

i st. Several specimiens of an Oscinid. 2nd. A PI eiomalid.
3rd. A Eurvtomid 4 th. A great number of Lasiojiera, I)nob-
ably the author of the gail. 5th. Numerous examples of a
species of Poly,,çnatus, probably a parasite on the Lasioptena.
6th. Specimens of a species of Ezq5dmzes that mighit hiave come

Sfromn eggs of Orthoptena, which hiad been placed in the gali by
Sthle parent, or from the puparia of a CYdlorols, of wvhich I

reared no aduits.

,P ueThus, fromia single species of gail, with a few inches of

Jl with 1)roof of thieir hiaving contained tue seventh, while another,
the eighth, hiad used it as a nidus.

Replyiiîg to a question by Mr. Lintnen, Mn. Webster stated
that it wvas possib)le that ail the species named did not emenge
frorn one gai, as there wvere about twve1ve gails ini the breeding
jar, but aIl from tie sanie locality. It wvas flot known how
mulncganany camie fronu a single gail, or luo' muany from any panticular

biexicana, gall. He also renîarked upon the recent researches of Mn.
Gall. EBnock iii regard to the Hessian Fl3y, w'ho found that the breast

bone of tue larve wvas used iii turning around within the pupaniurn.
Mn. Smith nemarked that ini al, species of Cecidomyia ivhich lie liad

reared the larvte turned, but lie did flot see the necessity of using the
breast bone.

Mr. Webster asked if there wvere not CecidoiyidS ivithout a breast
bone, and thoughit tluat if this could be ascertained the question of its use
in turning wvould be settled.

243
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M r. Kellicott stated that ail Cecidomnyidie turn ia their burrows
througliout tlîeir lives, those îvithi stronig breast bone turning about quite
freely.

Mr. Webster stated that lie liad observed thin, almost transparent.
empty cases projecting frorn the apexes of the gails, and also fouind themn
in the bottoin of the breeding jar. These hie took to be the cases of the
pupoe, and siiiar to those observed ini connection with the wvleat midge.
Tlîer l)resence, iii this case, implied that enclosed in these the inseet
made its wvay out of the coarctate larval skia, and to the outside of the
,gali, before the imago emerged. He also stated that it would be interest-
ing to verify the statenients of Mr. Enock as to, the use of the breast bone
or anchor-process iii the turning of the larva wvithin the coaretate skia.

As fcw of the memibers, of the Club lîad seen Mr. Enock's paper, hie
wvouId make sonie transcripts from, it whicli would explain iis nieaning-
eê * * " Anyoxîe wvho will take the trouble to carefully examine, under the
miicroscope, the ti-ue larva (by this I mean the larva in its first or feediug
stage) wvill at once see that it does flot possess axîy anclîor-process at aill
and it is flot until the final larval stage, wvlen the larva is securely sealed
u'p within the puparium or coarctate larva, or second larval stage, that the
anclîor-process is developed and utilized iii the most wonderful maniner."
[Enock's Life-history of Hessian Fly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1891, Pt. 2,

(June) P. 336.]

lThoughi ny endeavours to catch a larva in the act of turning round
were not successful, I made some valuable observations froma the con-
tortions of the disturbed IarvaS, thc most important being that, by a
powerful contraction of the muscles attached to the loîver part of the
anchor-process, the larva ivas enabled to drawv the apparatus in at the base
until it was at righit angles to the normal position ; the head, too, wvas
draNvni qui/e ia, so tlîat the forked enîd of the anchor-process projected to
its fullest extent, and îvhilst iii tlîis naked condition it is thrust into the
inside wvalls of the coarctate larva, the muscles are relaxed, and the
ventral surface broughit iîîto contact wvîth the ixîside ventral surface of the
coarctate larva. Tiien other muscles appear to inove a portion of the
dorsal surface of the body downwards and round towards the bottoin or
head-end of the coatctate larva ; the tips are then witlîdrawn, the base
contracted agrain, and a hold taken by the tips being driven in a little
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highier up; again the muscles bring a tiny portion of the body further
round and down, and so this leverage goes on until the larva lias con--
pleted its task, reversedi its position, and rests with its head iib and the
anchior-process outwvardis; the spines on the skin of the larva, ail of ivhichi
p)oint dowvn toward the base, assist it materially in obraining a firm hold
on the inside of the coarctate larva, preventing it from shipping back."
(Loc. Cit., P). 339.)

Mr. Lintner asked if the Cecidoniyid on choke cherry lias been
described. Mr. Kellicott thoughit that the species hiad been described
by Riley, but Mr. Osborn stated that lie hiad had it uiider observation for
four years, and s0 far as lie knew no description of the species hiad been
l)tblishied.

Mr. Webster stated that lie would send specimens of the galls on
.4fiiIz/enbe?-gia J1fexicana to any niembers of the Club wvho so, requested.
He also stated that lie hiad reared another species of Lasiopter-a frorn
sniall, black, orbicular mines on the leaves of a species of Solidago, pro-
bably S. lauceolata. The species ivas very small and the Jarvoe were leaf
nî ners.

Mr. Smith stated that he liad seen the îvorkz of this species in New
York, but lie had mistaken it for fungus attack.

Mr. Stiles then mnade some remarks upon "IA dutaneous Disease of
Cattle Caused by an Arachinoid." (This paper ivili be publishied in the
next nurnber of the C. E.)

In reply to a question, Mr. Stiles stated that this parasite 'vas fouind
as far west as Illinois and in many of tlîe southwvestern states. It shows
itself on living animais -by small lumps upon tlîe skin, and after a time
the liair dies at the place of attack. Thiese, like most animal parasites,
are only witlî great difficulty transported from one animal to another.
There is a simiilarity iii the species found upon the dog to tlîat fouind uipon
the pig. It is hardly possible to, iiistake these parasites for larval formns, o1n
account of the aloniers upon the abdomen.

As the Section of Biology 'vas iii session, the Club adjourned until the
close of that Section.

The Club met again at iz. 15, twvelve members present.
Mr. Riley read a paper upon Galeruca xanhime/ona polygoneutic

at Washîington, wvlicli 'viii be publislîed liereafter.
Mr. Smîith folloived with a paper on Galer-ucaz xanthoinelSea mono-

aoneutic at Newv Brunswick, Newv jersey.
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THE ELM LEAI? BEETLE.
(GALERUCA XANTFHOM\ELXNA, Schrank.)

BV JOHN B. SiMITH, SC. D.

My first practical acquiaintance withi this species began at New
Bruinswick, N. J., iii the spring of 1889. In the Rutgers Coilege campuis
there are a considerabie number of elms, many of them grand old trees,
wviicii for severai seasons iii suiccession and up to i888 hiad been defoli-
ated by Ga/eruca xanthomeloena, larva and inmago. A double row of
youing trees, many of themn elrns, extends from the Coliege campus to the
Theological Seminary, a distance of ab)out 280 yards, and at the beginning
of this roiv, most distant from the Seninary, the Experiment Station
building is situated. There are aiso a considerabie numnber of elms
among the other shade trees in this part of the city. it ivas rny intention
to protect the trees in and near the College campuis, and near the Experi-
ment Station, from injury; and, to obt<ain accurate data for a full history
of the species, lI noted the dates of the principal occurrences in the life of
the insect. According to these notes, the hibernating b-eties began
appearing inl 1889 about the middle of April, very gradually increasing in
number to the beginning of May, wvhen they becarne more plentifull. IEggs
wvere first noticed May 1 2, giving iarvie May 24. The details of the
destructive measures adopted are immaterial here, and are pubiished in
my Report for i8G9. june 28 neariy ail the beeties of the hibernating
brood liad disappeared, and after JuIy 3 no more wvere seen. At this time
ail eggs ;vere liatchied. Jiily 5 th pupation ivas quite generai, and imago *
of the summer brood were developing iii numbers Juiy 15. There wvas a
distinct period of a wveek or ten days during which no beeties could be
found, and at tliat time no unhiatchied eggs wvere on the trees. The ivatch
had been close, and li ias positive that at the tirne .-he last of the hiber-
nating insects had disappeared, the larvie from. the first lot of eggs laid
wvere no farther advanced than full fed and ready fGr pupation. After the
last days of June there wvere no egg masses to be found on the trees, and
by the middle of Auigust the beeties hiad ail disappeared. lI feit positive
of my resuits, and publiied as a fact that the species wvas singie brooded
ut Newv Brunswick. This was contrary to ail that hiad been previously
written ; but in no published accounts wvere details of actual observations
given. lI repeated my observations in i890 and i891, and presented
thein ut the Washington meeting of the Club. Dr. Riley feit quite certain
that lI vas mistaken, thougi lie could not question my observations, whiie
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1)r. Lintner expressed surprise thiat the beeties shiouid go into w~inter
quarters i midsuniner, and yet more that they shouid feed for so long a
time previously. To settle the matter, if possible, 1 rep)eated mly obser-
vations during the present season, whiie Dr. Riley carried on a series of
observations at Washington, D. C. Dr. Riiey, in Science NO. 492 for
JUIY 8, 1892. records the facts that hie thien had imagos of aý summer
brood. and that thiese imagos liad oviposited June 28. In a letter dated
Juiy '27, lie informed me that the iarvS from these eggs hiad pupated.
It is thus positiveiy settled, that at Washington, D. C., there are two
broods at ieast of this insect. My observations at New Brunswick gave
an opposite resuit.

Thie season ivas rather later than that of 1889, and I sav no trace of
beetles until May 17, and no beeties *until May i9. Tie eliis were at
this time in full leaf, and begani to showv the characteristic littie hioies eaten
by the insects. Bggs were first observed May 29, on a smali tree, every
part of which I couid readiiy scan, and I seiected thiis tree, wvhich was a
prime favourite îvithi the insects, for spccial observation, wvhile I also)
examined daily tlue trees in front of the Experinuent Station building, the
iower branches of wvhichi were within easy reach. Dissections nmade at
this time showed that the ovaries of aIl the fernaies 'vere füiiy distended,
each containing a considerable number of mature eggs, so many, indeed,
that it ivas impossible to get out an ovary entire. The maies, Mihen
examined, showed rigid, fuliy-deveioped, testes, wvhicli were easily found
and removed. The first batchi of eggys gave iarvie June 6, and oviposi-
tion continuied to June 2oth, or perhaps a littie later. The hibernating
beeties graduaiiy iessened in number, and hiad disappeared entirely June
30. On June 29, I fouuid the first pupa, and on thiat day coi!ected ail te
unlhatchied egg clusters I could find-a very few onfi, One of these
clusters gave larvoe July i, and ail the othiers faiied to hiatch. During, tie
first days of juiy, I gathered about 200 pupý,, or larvoe ready for pupation,
and beetles began appearing July 8 in the open air, as weil as iii my jars.
There wvere dieu on the trees at this date lirvo of aIl sizes, pupoe and
beetles of the summer brood, but no egg masses. The beeties ii nuy
breeding jars were fed until August r, at wvhich date ail refused to feed
further. I had noticed, a few days previously an indisposition to feed
among some of the older beeties, and had noted, too, an unusual accum-
ulation of excrenuent at the bottomn of the jar. I fouud, later, that the
last thing done by the beeties before retiring to uinter quarters is to
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empty tlle entire digestive tract. I uring thec thiree weeks or more tliat
Ille beeties xvere in my possessioii, 1 did not niotice a sing-le copulation),
ixor did 1 get an eggr mass. Observationis otfoors were to the saine
effect ; flot a copulation ; not anl eggr-mass. On thec niew shoots put out
by thle trees early ini Auigust, thiere are now-thie i-tli-plenity of becties,
but neithier eggs nor iarv.-e. When I observed this disposition to cease
feeding, I dissected a inimber of file bectles, anid ini ail of themi I fotiud
Ille sexuai structures tindeveloped. 'l'le avaries were inuiite, anld could
only be found by securing the large vaginia to which they were attached.
In the maie it wvas almost impossible to get the testes entire, as they were
miere ernpty tubules, wli tore with the sliglitest straîni. A numiiber of
newly-hiatchied beeties were sectured anid dissectcd, %vith tlle saine resuits.
Then a collection wvas miade, selecting those with fuilly distenlded abdo-
mien. In none wvas there more than a slight developruent of Ille avaries,
whiie in ail, thle digestive tract wvas go()rged %vith food, and fat globules and
masses ivere forminig. I observed also thiat on tlle leaves sonie beeties
hiad discharged long string-s of excrenxent, anid they %vere beginning to
appear on thle widon -: of uxy laboratory auid inii my bouse. 1 accepted
this as ain inidication of a desire for retiremient, andi as I knewv that the
bell towce: oni the inii college building, nas a favouirite resort, I sent niy
assistant to inivestigate it, Atigust S. 1le brouight back a vial filled with
beeties, and reported that in a rubbishi hcalp on thle Iloor, covered by aul
old board, tuie beeties 'vere to be foind ini large mnmbers. The bell
tower %vas dark eniotigh to make tuie use of a lautern necessary, and as
thiere was no other exl)laniation of their presence there ini suich large numii-
bers, I féel ustified ii) assuming that these beetles were ini winter quiarters.
A ntnniibcr of thiese speciiniens were dissected, and in alUo ai ieni Ille mlost
promineut feature wvas the- great mass of fatty tissue stored ini the abdoini-
ul cai'itv. ]l ail of theux fthe cutire digestive tract ivas free froux food
or excreta. anid in afl, the sexuial organs were mndeveloped.

I consider it positively, proved that ilhere is oui>' onc generation of
this sî,ecies atiuualiy at Newv Brunswick, N. J. The lufe of anl individiial
becile may extend fr-om eariy in July of one year ta wveli along in Julie of
Ille foilowing year, and the thiree weeks feeding tinie in sinmiier is neces-
sary ta n~iable thie insects ta store a sufficieut qiuantity af fiatty tissue ta
hielp tii,:mi thirougi Ille ffine monthis af letlxargy. Th'Ie feeding iii eariy
spring *s again niecess:ary ta mature thc seul! or-ans and develop thec
eggs in the avaries of ihie féuxale.
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AIr. Riley accepted the facts hroughit forth 1wv Mr. Smiith, and reiliarked
on the statemnirt that the latter hiad fouind the ovaries miore or less
developed in sonie individuals. I-le liad no doifbt but tha'.t the species
wvas normnally single brooded at New Brunswick. This year the beetles
hiad appeared at New B3runsw'ick two îveeks later than hast year, which
showed that the tinie of appearance varies greatly. One curions fact
broughit forth wvas that the beeties appeared at the saine tinie as at Wash-
ington. IHe reniarked also on the fact thiat during tie moxith of june at
Nce%' Brunswick tlîcre was no evidence of the developniit of larvie, wliich
wvas flot the case at Washington. ],ife is quicker in the more northern
regions, and tinder such conditions zicceleratioi iighflt be expected wh1iclî
wvas flot the case with this species. There is a diffe:rence hetween the life
at New Bi3uniswick ýnd that at Waligoand soniewhere between these
two places there uiust be a dividing, uine. Such cases of peculiar charac-
teristics nîay be explained by hieredity. Ac( 1uired cliaracters which are
beneficial have fixed theniselves upon the speccies, and this, no doubt,
accouints for the sing-le or double l)roodedncss of this or any otier species.

Mr. Sinii called attention to tlie fact thai the observations recorded
in the l)reseflt p)aper were mnade iii i 8S9 and the prsn year, while the
observations of '90 and '91 w'ere reported iii the proccediîigs of the Club
last vecar.

Mr. Soutliwick stated thiat iii New York City sprayîîîg for thîis species
wvas began about the last of May and that lic thoughit tie species wvas
there two, or 1 erhaps tlirec broodcd. ,ahhiotghi Mr. Beuteniîieuller of tie
Anierican Musetni lias so far noticed but one brocd.

Iii reply to a question b;y Mr. Liîîtner, Mr. Rihey staited that at Washi-
ington thec greater part of the second hrood of heetles hibernated,
altlîouglî sonie doubtless laid eggs for- a third gencration. TIlîey disappear
iii August at \Va.inigtoni at the saine tinie thie first brood disappcars at
Nev Brunswick.

Mýr. Schw~arz calhed attention to the fiict that there ivas a vast différence
between Uic cliniate of Wahntnand Ncw Brunswick, wliichi diffierence
lie lîad especially notîced iii the coleopterous faiina of these twvo places.
An important investigation in this regard would bc the beliaviour of the
species iii the latitude of Baltimiore and 1>liihadlel'l>ia. TIhîe first brood.
did more daniage at Newv Brunswick than did the ?ane rood at Wasl-
iiigton. in Washingtonî it is the second brood thiat docs the nîiost
daniage, îlîis brood being nîuci nmore nuniiierous.
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Mr. Smith stated that as much difference as is noticed between the
fauna of WVashington and Newv Brunswick wvas also noticed in New jersey
itself bctween the red shale and the sandy plains regions, while inany
peculiar fornis ivcre found in the hilly north.

M1r. Riley thought that by an exchange of specimens between \Vash-
ington and New~ Brunswick it could be easily proved that the single or
double broodedness of the species wvas an acquired habit. He wvas
strongly of the opinion thiat those received at Washington froni New
Brunswick would remain single brooded irrespective of climate, while
those received at New Brunswick froni Washington would be double
brooded there.

MAr. Lintner asked if this matter of heredity ivas not the same in the
difference noted between the thirteen and seventeen year Cicada.

Mr. Riley thought that this wvas the case, the seventeen year Cicada
being a northern, and the thirteen year Cicada beîng a southern species.

In reply 10 a question, Mr. Smith stated that most of the larger
Boinbycids (Stenio)were double brooded in New jersey.

The Club then adjourned until the afternoon, inîmediately after the
adjournnient of Section F.

TI'le afternoon session wvas calied to order by President Schwvarz at
4.15, eleven members present.

Mr. Hubbard read the foIIowving paper

THE INHABITANTS 0F A FUNGUS.

flY HENRY G. HUBBARD.

-Iii the forest-clad portions of the Pacific Coast RangTe, from the
Colunmbia RLiver northwards into British Colurmbia, there are frequently
seen on the trunks of pife trees which have been injured and blackzened
by fire, small white funigi almost globular, or slightly flattened and kidncy-
shaped, varving much iii size, but frequently attaining tlîe dimensions of

pigeon 's eg This fungu«ts, kindly determined for Mr. E. A. Schwvarz
and my-seif by Prof. Galloway, is Cyyptoj5oruis (Poly5orzts) volvaties,
Peck., v'ar. o'oltuPeck. It is very tough and Ieadncry, and is renlark-
able for the extension of the pileus, wvhich fornis a thick coriaceous veil,
covering the hymeneal surface belo'v, and entirely enclosing it. in a, cavity
w)i icli retains the spores as they fail. A sniall aperture iii tîxe veil, Iess
thun onec fourth of arn inch iii diameter, penetrates tie cavity from beneath.
Thîis opening is iîcver iii the centre of the underside, but is placed iîear

1)bo
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the base of the fangus ; often so close to the bark of tic tree as to escape
notice. It giîves ingrcss to a nhlmler of bark insccts, and thiese visitors,
it nmay readily be believed, play an important part iii the dissemination of
the spores and the propagation of this fungus, carrying the fructifyingi
gernis iii their %vanderings froni the storehiouse of the fungrus into direct
contact with the inner layers of the bark in w'hich the mycelitin lives and
thrives. Other insects gaiingic an entrance by the sanie opening feed
upon the substance of the fungus, and in process of tinie entirely disinteg-
rate and destroy it, but probably in the process of destruction assist or
liasteiî thie rîl)ening of the spores. If the full history of this fun«us and
its insect fauna could l)e w'ritten, niany facts of great intet est %vould
undoubtedy be evolved, and it could perhaps be showui thiat w~e have
in this cryl)togan a peculiar structure adapted to the dissernination of the
spores by insect agency, and analogous to the contrivances found, in many
flowering plants for the cnsuring of cross-fertilization, or the econornical
distribution of pollen. Ijnfortunately, our acquaintance with thiis littie
cosmos is Iiirnitcd to a feiv desultory observations miade in tic field during
a collecting trip to the northwcst coast and the nintains of British
Columbia, along the line of the Canadian l3acific Railîvay, during the
months; of ïMay and, bine of the present year. Soin of the insects
observed are new% to science or remain undetermined, and inmagos were
not bred froni Uic Iarvoe found in the fungus. M,%y present purpose iii
J)resenting these inconxpletc and impcrfect notes is to cal! attention to an
interesting association of insccts that will well repay further study, and to
stimîulate furthcr researches into the study of the inter-dependence of
inseets and fungi.

An entomîologise accustonied to collect insects in our eastern %voods
ivili reniark with surprise the comparative poverty of the bark fauina in the
magnificent forces of the Pacific Coast. Thîis is due partly to the thin-
ness; and tightness of the bark iii nanv wvestern conifers, and partly to Uic
huînidity of the climae, which favours the rapid growth of fungi, and these
in fallen trunks quickly cernent tic bark, to the wood. It is coniparativcly
rare to flnd ini these forces a Io" froin îvhich large picces of bark can bc
readily reinoved, and, which therefore sivarins with bark insects as do logs
of oak, elm and pine in thc East. TI'lî bark insects of that region inst
find, a ivelconie and often a tinîcly refuge iii the dark cavity of the
Cryptoporous fungus, and as Uic plant is abundant on the trec trunks
throughout extensive districts that have been overrun by fire, it may
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readily be believed thiat this pflant is an important faictor in the distribution
of certain sp)ecios of Colooptera. Thuis I fouind Ilurking in this funlgus
Clucl;tjis la7,ites, a beetie thiat is usually rather fastidiotns in the selection
of its abiding place, and whichi iii regions whec the basswood, wvith its
loose, thin layers of inner bark, Ilourishies, %vill. rarely be founld elsewhere
than in dead logs of this trce. 'l'le ubiquitous specios of Trogosita are
frequent visitors, as iniglht be exp)ected from thecir predatory habits, and
othor momnbers of the fainily, as TIl'mnochilà virescens, P1-e//is and C'ali/ys,
wvere also seen, and in their company the tenebrionid, 1'ke//ojsisto,'ca/a.
'fheso, howcver, are grenora. whichi affect the neighborhiood of coriaccous
bark fungi evcrywhoire, and thieir presonce in this society is quite a matter
of course. 'fle rarc tenobrionid, Vjius este-ains, of wvhichi a single pair,
-presumably maie and female, %vas captured iii the cavity of one of these
fungi, would seeni to bc a casual visitor.oni y, as its attonuated, cyliiidricail
forîîi is adaptod to, threading the gallerios of Scolyti&o and other bark-
boring insects. Othoer insocts, which for wvant of botter knowvIedge may
also be considered initruders, woere an undescribcd spocios of Odontospizindus
iii the imago, and a considerable number of unknown but probably pro-
datory larvze, includingr thiat of Ti-iogocsita and a clerid, wvhichi in tlle
present state of our kniow'lcdgc of colcopterous larvie it ivould be usoless
to, examine.

Ar-aduts débiiis, Uier, an extr-cmiely thini and flattencd hiemlipteron,
swarms iii and abouit the fungDus, and ovidently finds HIe cavity a favourable
place of deposit for its eggs. A multitude of its young hieai'od and
tuînbled the dust within nearly evcry, fungus. Ail ages ivore represented
there, but the 'aduit bugs secom to prefer the hieat and warnith of thle sun,
and are found on thle bark of conifers infosted w'vith the fungu«ts. Thieir
bodies, cspeccially Mien immature, are particularly well adaptcd 10 trans-
port Ille spores of a fungus. ]B'vorythingi in the nature of dust clings to
them, and I ]lave no doubt thîey constitute one of Ille niost reliable
prop)agators of Ille llit.

Perhaps HIe miost interosting of Ic inhabitants is Ille Nitidulid boette
E, 1 5;zrCet 11ionogallza, discovered by Crotchi, and described by Iinii iii 1874.
He says of It: CI Founld lu «Vancouver and throughout tlle Sierra Nevada
in Ille silall. White glol)ular fungu«is which occurs on dcad pilles. This
wvi11 1) found to hiave-a liolo uniderneaHi, alid if cal-eftuhly detachied a, pair
of the above insects ivili generally be found, unless a marauding 7yogosiia
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hias taken possession." * M y experience was that the niaratuding
fl~oit"frequienitly, had taken l)ossessicii, sc that the monoganus

E1pmunea was by no nîcans as abtindant as 1 cotild have ivishied, for this
beetle lias, I think: not been seen) since Crotchi's tine. It is a giant of
uts genus, being nearly cqual to l'h enotia gr-ýossa ini size, anid its colour is so
dark and lustrons a brown as to be alnîost piccus. Notwithstanding its
large size anid conspi)tiuS contrast iii colour with the dead white of the
fungus, it is a most diflicuilt iisect to discover, by reason of the facility
îviîh whichi its spinc-clad l)ody attracts and retains the wvhite dust or
spores of the fungu-ts. Thuis gives it î)erfect concealmient ini its homne
iihin the cavity of the ftîrnguts, and when abroad and demided of its

coating of diist: its dark, colouir lharnionizing ivith thi! charreci bark of the
pine trc rcîîders it alnîost invisible. Un the 7tîh of june, at North J3eid,
in the Fraser R iver canon of B3. C., I founid thie beetie occabionally prescrit
iii fungi ivhichi had receniUy niattured and wvere gYiving off sporcs, anid
always ini pairs, as indicaied by Crotch. Old devitalized fiiiigi, or diose
already occupied by, otier inscîs, hiave no attraction for this beetle. Uts
lai-va wvas niuchi more coninion, and undotibtedly the adult becties bec<nne
abuindant jater iii the season. 'l'le fill-growni larva is Jiaif an inczh longZD
and is a very strikingf object. It is always coated hieavily %vith dust and
spores, and wlhen at rest is alîuost invisible, but Mihen ini motion tie seg-
ments part at the sutures, showving. the pale pink colour of the body, and
the animal looks flke a mioviing îîecklace of pearis. Lt feeds only uipon
the spores, and hlie cavities of the ftungi occupied by theni neyer showv
aîîy sigîîs of liaving becîî gîîawed or eaten on the sides.

Another bectle, Pia/ydelmai oregoneuse, ivas very comnion in the
cavities of the Cryptoporuis at North I3end. It 15 oiie of thc largest
species of the genus, and several of iinî crowded mbt onîe sinall fungus
must have fotuîd thenîselves ratlier craniPed for rooni. It is îlot l.ikely
that the Pitduais dependent on tie Cryptoporus for its living. Our
eastern species of the genuis are indiscriniîiate feeders uipon maîîy kinds
of funigiahogtle are usually associated vith tie touglier coriaceous
sorts. 'l'lie larva of _1> or-egonense wvas fouind cononly with ihie imiagos,
occupying Uhe natural cavity or eating lioles iii the hieiiisphierical tpe
portion o f Uie pileus. ýýVheiîever the larva w~as preseni. in the cavity of
the fungus, Uie latter wvas alîvays more or less filled wviil a loose tangle of
brown fi'anieîîîs reseminc,îî liair. Tlhîe natuareand origin cf thecse filamîents

1'tnis. Amier. icî. S-c , V.- .. 17.1, 1,- 79)-77.
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has not been satisfactoriIy made out. Peck, iii his* description of the
fnsrefers to thiem as if hie considered themi a product of the plant.

1le says :"I It is flot uinusual to flnd little heaps, or even masses of
spores retained within the veil. Tiiese heaps of spores are generally per-
mneated by minute filaments, 'vhich apparently aid in holding the !spores
together." tObserve that the author speaks of themn as gfenerally present,
leaving it to be inferred thiat they are iii some cases absent. T1his accords
with miv observations. Many of the fungi having mnatured and beconie
dry retain the tangles of filaments, in wvhicli also the cast skins of the
]/a /yde;na larva«e iay be found suspended. Other specimiens caîi easily
be found wvhich have tiever been occupied by this insect, and contaiji no
filaments. M\,oreover, this fungus is flot the only one exhibiting a similar
connection betiveen a Pluaty1ellia and these hiair-like filamnents. I can
iecail instances in wvhicli artificial cavities made by boletophagous larva--
in the plieus of some of our easterfi fungiçi iere simiilarly filled ivith fila-

met~ mog vic telavy(f lenia passed actively back and
forth. I amn, iii fact, of the opinion that these filaments are closely con-
nected ini somie unexplained way with this beetle. If not l)rodtlced

dircty b te .laydéima larv.e itself, they mnay be a separate fungus

engendered by its debris. Iii any case they certainly serve a purpose
very useful to the active larva in providing it withi a convenient scaffold-
ing on wvhicli its lithe, elongated and exceedingly slippery body is
sectîrely supported, and by means of which it can clinib about and reachi
any part of the interior of the cavity, the walls of wvhich it is engaged in
eating away.

It reniains to mention a fe'v other insects which attack the stubstance
of the flingurts, burrowving into the spongy pileus and piercing holes
innumerable iii its leathery walls, ultiniately disintegrating and destroying
it. These are a species of Cis or Ennearthron, and tivo lepidopterous
larvie îvhiçh wvere flot studied and remain entirely unknoivn. My field
notes niercly state that one of these is a larva nearly an inch long, living
iii the hymiencal cavity and filling it wvith iveb. The second species is a
shorter and thicker larva, 'vhich eats its iva), into the solid base and thick
upper portions of thc pileus, entirely destroying the wvhole structure.
Thiree or four of these larvoe are fotmd in one large specimien of thie funigus.

Th'le wvork of the Cisid and its larva is too well knowvn to require a
detailed description.' Th7le beetle occupies iii great nunibers the cavities

-1 I1ilictilà ' urrey iiotalical (Iii>, Vold. \V I., 18,8o, p). 1o2.
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and burroivs ruade by larger inseets, and fceds indiscriminately upon every
p)art of the plant, wvhiIe its littie wvhite larvLôý bury thernselves deep in the
tougli and spongy interior, gradually reducing it to pow~der. Under the
combined attacks of the aduir Gis and its larva the fungtis beconies a thin,
dry sheli, tattered and riddled withi holes. Or its hold on the tree trunk
being undermined, it is heaten to the ground by rains, and becoming
wvater-soaked is abandoned to the snails, poduras and scolopenders.

LIST OF INsECTS IN CIZvPTOPOîROUS VOLVATUS, VAR. OBVOLUUmS, PECK.

Guecitjis clavzpes, var. puniceiis, Màann. Pîedatory (?) visitor.
Trýogosita, SIp. not deterniined, and larva. Predatory visitor.
Te,;zuochli virescens. P redatory visi tor.
Plis -Pip.piîigskoeldi, Mivann., and ferin,-ieaz, Linn. Predatory visitors.
Galitys scabi-a, Thunb. Predatory.visitor.
Bius es/n,-a/us, Lec. Probably a fungus eater.
Pzel/opsis obco-data, var. por-cata, Lec. Fungus eater.

Oduo.p/ziudis, -n. sp. Fungus eater.

wfuoe oziogama, Cr., and larva. Feedinig on spores.
Platydemna oiregozense, bec., and larva. Feeding on pileuls.
Enneai-//iron, n. sp., larva and pupa. Feeding on the fungus.
Ai-aclis debilis, in ail stages. Predatory (?), breeding in the fungus.
Twvo s1)ecies of lepidopterous larvS., undeterrnined. Feeding on the

fungus.

Unknown coleopterous larvîe of several species. Probably predatory.
In reply to a questi9on froni Mr. Weed, M-r. Hubbard stated that no

dipterous larvSe were noticed, and Mr. Schwvarz stated that the fungus wvas
doubtless too dry for the larvSe of this order.

Replving to a question by MNr. Ashrnead, Mr. Hubbard stated that lie
thoughit a very sinuiar fungus was to be found upon pine logs in the
South.

Mr. Schwvarz hoped that this paper wvould bring forth other investi-
Zgations of a siniilar character showing the intirnate relations of inseets and
fungi.

Mr. Riley then read a paper on 19The Anierican ]3ean Weevil," which
will be published hereafter.

In reply to a question by Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Riley stated that this
species could flot be definiteiy stated to be of Aierican origin.
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MNr. Lintner stated that Say's description of Bi3rc/zus obso/eties wvas
very general, and Dr. Horn only clainied that the description " fits the
species fairly wvel." In deference to tbe opinion of sonie of our coleop-
terists wvbo thoughit that tbe naine obsoletits should be retained, Mfr.
Lintner liad used this naine in bis seventhi report. Mr. Lintncr also stated
that lie considered the species a native of Europe or Asia, probably die
latter.

M,-r. Schwarz thotight that Say ivas flot ahvays correct in regard to tbe
food plants upon îvbici lie states insects are found.

Mr. Smitb tbougbit tbat descriptions wvhicb fit even fairly well must be
accepted, for if this %vas flot done about ninety five per cent. of die
descriptions of Lt.pidoptera by Walker would have to be throwvn out.

Mr. Fletcher stated tbat îw'len young- larvie wvere in peas, the radicle
would be the first point attacked. It biad been bis experience that only
from two to five per cent. of attacked peas germinated.

Mr. Lintner stated that tbose wvhich germinated and gave vigorous
plants biad but few pods, and tbese but fe'v beans. One point of interest
was that obso/elus is liot found in Canada except Mvien directly brougbit in.

'\,r. Webster then introduced Dr. Edward Murphy, of New Ha-rm-ony,
Ind., wvbo gave the Club an înteresting account of the life of the pioneer
of Arnercan Entornology, Mr. Thiomias Say. Dr. Murphy was intimaiely
acquainted with Mr. Say froni 1827 to tbe time of his death in 1834.
IlIn boyhiood Mr. Say %vas a great collector of all sorts of natural history
speciniens. 1-e wvas tbe niost perfect gentleman that I ever met in rny
life, anid 1 do flot believe that lie had an eneniy in the îvorld. 1-e ivas
tail, about six feet in hieigblt, square built, but flot fiesby. In wvinter hie
wvore a thick buckskin overcoat. He hiad a peculiar lisp in lus speech
wbich ivas pleasant to hear. As a boy I worked in a printing office wvbere
sorte of his works wvere publishied. Mr. Say ivas a ver>' pleasant story
teller, and very studious. Tbe colour of bis eyes wvas gray'. He always
lived in a very pý.ain maniner, and his old home is still 'standing at New
Harmony, and in fair repair. His ivife often accompanied himi on bis
collecting trips. Shie wvas a very pleasant lady. Mr. Say was induced to
corne to New Harn»ony by Mr. Maclure, an amateur naturalist?"

Mr. Hubbard then read the followving, paper
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TH'IE LIFE HJSTORY 0F XENOS.
BV HENRY G. HUBBARD.

I-owv often, in turning over the pages of his check-list, lias the Amien-
caii collector of beetles allo'ved his eyes to rest a nmoment upon those
lines of type wvhich announce the existence in our fauna of the rnysterions
famiiily Stylopidoe, %vîth its two getiera, StylosanXcoecrpeetd

by a single species ; but, recoguizing in these names only the records of
captures alniost legendary iii their antiquity, lie lias turned the page wvithi
a feeling that they represent to hlm- unattainable nanities. In fact. to most
minds they brimg to rernembrance only the remarkable bat-like figure of
the male Stylops, whîch for generations lias doue duty in all the encyclo.
l)edias and text books. But wvhy should thiese inseets be considered
unattainable rarities ? Are they as rare in nature as their vacant places
iii our collections wvou1d seem to indicate ? I do not besitate to assert
that they are not. If we question auy hymenopterist of experience, he
wvill tell us that Stylopized becs and wvasps are not unconimon. Dy this is
meant that speciniens of hiynienop)tera are founci having certain chitinous
particles protruding frorn their hinder bodies, appeaning at the sutures
betwcen the abdominal segments. These betray the presence in the ivasp
or bec of eithier thle feniale or the pupa of the male parasite. In the first
case the so-called hicad of the fernale presents only a bluntly-pointcd
scale, s0 fiat and ini that it hiardly raises appreciably the hiorny covering
of its liost, and. at most, barely peeps out beyond the edge of the over-
lapping late. Th le pu.pa of the male, on the other liand, is a cylindrical
capsule of considerable thickness, and often distorts the smoothly tapering
abdonien of the hy)nieiiopter-on. Its darkly cliltinous, convex end pro-
jects boldly forth, and certain little tubercles upon its surface form a
grotesque face, withi staring goggle eyes, which are iu fact facetcd, and
perhiaps Cive a liniiited amouint of visioni to the nymphi impnisoned within.
Whien the wincged male of the parasite issues fromi this capsule, tlie mask-
like face is pushied off like a cap and falis to the ground. As a rule, wvhen
stylopized hiynenoptera are captured iii the field, the nmale parasites have
long since issued, and hience thieir rarity in ouir collections. But the
femnales iicvcr leave the bodies of their hosts, and ighalt be readily
obtaincd at certain scasons.

Iu gencral it lias longy beeîi known that Stylops inhabits becs, and
Xenos w'asps of the genus .1-olistes. As far as I kuow the male of Stylops
-is not to be found in auy Aniçriçaii collection, buit specigien-5 of Xeno.5
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have been sparingly collected in this country, and it rnay therefore be of
interest to relate my own experience in procuring ',hemn.

In i891, while studyig the insects that attack the oranige in Florida,
I hiad occasion.to examine the nests of Polis/es Amiricanies (Fab.), whichi
are very comrnonly found in orange trees. Thiis species is one of the
largest in the genus, and its sting is quite equal in severity to that of our
white-faced hornet. It is, moreover, very active and belligerent in defend-
inig its home, so that the investigation of its social econorny is attended
with considerable danger and difficulty. H4owever, it is not inclined to
be irritable unless directly attacked, and ivith care I was able to
approach suficiently near one of their large, naked paper nests to observe
al! their movements ivithout seriously alarminig the coloniy. One of rny
first discoveries wvas that mnany of the adlult wasps wvere stylopized. Some-
times eighlt or teîi of the parasites distended the body of a single wvasp,
and this without destroying its life, although it could be seen that such
overburdened inidividtuals wvere lackiniiin vitality, and appeared to be on
the sick lis,,., as they rarely Ieft the shelter of the nest. The older wvasps
were actîvely etigaged in attending to the wanits of tlie colony, and were
constantly departing and returning- with srnall caterpillars and otlier in-
sects, wvhich, after masticating into pulp, they fed to the young, both. larvte
and imagos. The callowv young, however, passed several days of their
aduit existence iii a state of iniactivity, and did not leave the vicinity of
the nest, apparently acquiring their full powvers, both mental and )hIysical,
rather sloivly. I soon found that only these late corners in the colony
carried about wvith theni t'îe midisclosed males of the p)arasite. Tihe pupa
cases found hin the bodies of the older wvasps wvere itivariably collapsed and
empty. This decided me to take possession of the nest and conifinie it in
a vivarium, vhere I could study the young ivasps fromi the time of leaving
their ceils in the coînb. After some dificulty, and not witlout carrying
aivay with me a fe'v tokens of the vengeance of its deleniders, I bore
away the comb in triumphi, and susper.ded it in a smnall box with sides of
glass, througli which 1 could observe everything, that transpired. Through
the wooden end of the box I inserted a tube filled w'ith. swveetened 'vater
and closed wvith a bit of sponge. I included in the box, as caretakers for
the young, one or twvo fully aduit wvasps. These soon resigned themselves
to their neiv surroundin)gs, and not only theniselves drank liberaly at the
feeding trough, but also attended to the wvants of the larvSe and the nievly
discJo5eçI 1vasIs, whvli iniwnediately began tQ make their appearance froni
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n. any capped celis Iu the cornb. In abouit a week I hiad a colony in fuil
career, and it soon. becarne so populous that 1 w'as obliged to remove
many of the adults. This wvas accomplishied with tue aid of a long pair
of forceps manipulated throughi a trap door.

As my i)riniary objeet 'vas to secure the coveted maies of Xenos, I
wvas not a littie chagrined and surprised to find that these continually
escaJ)ed nme, and in some mysterious manner disappeared, s0 that I was
flot even gratified wvith a giimpse of one of themn. That they wvere pro-
duced within the vivarium I could not doubt. The ernpty capsules pro-
truding from the bodies of miany of the wasps ivere evidences of this,
and the littie rnask-like lids which lay plentiflilly scattered abouit on the
bottom of the box confirmed the fact. Moreover, i-any wasps a day or
two old ivandered abouit wvith the littie faces of the unopened maie
capsules grinning at me froni between the joints of their bodies, as if
mocking at my disconifiture.

At iast, eariy one morning, chancing to take a look at my captives, I
observed the whoie society in a state o f great excitement. \Vasps stood
about with wings hiaif raised or vibrating angrily, with antennîe
alert and watchfutl, whiie nowv and again one of theni wouid make a sud-
den dart with its jaws at an invisible object in the air. T1he wvhole corfl-
pany seenmed be'vitched. Steadying my eyes and wvatching closely I
began to sec several rnisty littie objects darting wvith fury abouit the box,
ever and anoiî dashing among the wvasps, which, like cattie attacked by
,gad-tlies, huddted together iii groups and awvaited the onsiaughlt. In the
dim half light of th~e early unorninog I could not follow their rapid move-
mients %vith my eyes, but~ their whereabouts could be toid, froru tune to
tirne, by thie commotion amongf the wvasps wvhenever one of theni ap-
proached very near. Finally, on the floor of the cage, a maie Xenos sud-
denly miade ils appearance, spinning, round and round on its back like a
fly with ils wvings burned in a candie flaîne. A Polistes standing near the
spot prompiiy pounced upon it, and, before il couid be rescuied, had re-
dticed it to pullp in its jawvs. In the sanie manner I iost, one by one, ail
of the four or five specimens that 'vere abroad at that tinle. Such wvas the
wvatchfuiness of the îvasps, and so great their hatred and fury against these
littie persecutors, tlîat in spite of ail precautions neariy aIl the maie para-
sites were captured and destroyed before I couid lay roy hands on thien.
I succeeded in saving not more than haif a dozen speciniens out of more
than a hundred that were set free in the box. As no additions were i«adie
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to the brood. and niany of the youngest larvie died in thieir celîs, in a few,
weeks my vespiary came to an end, hiaving been under observation from
the 23rd of June to about the miiddle of July. Froni the study mnade of
its hiabits during that time I amn able to give tie followving review of thie
lîfe hiistory of Xenos. Many of the facts are not iuew, but h)ave been so
rarely observed tliat it will fot be amiss to repeat tiemi.

'l'lie youngr issue from a slit iii the so-çalled hiead, whicli ray after al
be the anal extremity of the mother, after it hias protruded front the body
of the wvasp. A single female gives birth to hundreds if flot tholisands of
them. They are at birth six-legged tritngulins, fairly active, but so smail
thiat they are barely visible to the naked eye. Under a hiand-iens thiey
bear a marked resemblance to the young of scale inseets, having a siijlar
oval forrn and a pair of long anal stylets. They wander over the body of
the wvasp, apparently giving it no iinco4iveiiieiice, and are also seen crawl-
ing about the nest. In some wvay they pass into the bodies of their hiosts
wvhile the latter are very yotung iarvoe. 11îtini the bodies of the wasp-
grubs they occupy varvingy positionls, but eiways iii the fatty matter near
the skin. Their form now beconies v'ery elongate and worrn-iike, witiot
any organs visible under loiv magnifyingy powers. 'i'eir delicate and
transparent bodies seemi to be simple sacks filled withi fatty miatter, iii
wvhich float globules of oil. WThen fuill grown the larva of Xenos îs about
thiree-eighiths of an inch long. 'l'lie fe maie parasite finally acquires a
chiitinous plate at one end of the body and becomes aduit. The maie
shiortens to about one-hiaîf its former lengthi, thickens and becoines cylin-
dricai, the anterior end is chitinous and shows traces of faceted eyes and
rudiments of other organs, the convex end of thiis chitinous portion is
separated by a sutural line, and forrns the niask-like cap) of the I)uparium.
XVhiie the wvasp is in pupa, or at least before it lias ieft its celi iii die
comb, the parasites of both sexes 1)ush thieir chitinous extremity olnt of
its body, appearing at tesutures of the last four or five segments.
Within a few clays after the ivasp hias left its pupa, ceil, the maie Xenos
pushes off the id or cap of its pupariflm and rnakes its appearance, tak--
ing flighit at once. It iiever alighits or rests in its flighit front the moment

of birth until it falis exhausted and dying, wvorn out by the incredible
activity of its short existence. Its life as an active imragro cannot be
longer than fifteen or twenty minutes, if as long, and during this tinte it
exliibits fiery energy; and flues so rapidly that the eye can hiardiy follow it.
Its legs are shrunken and entirely igseles s organs, and I thiink the muscles
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are atrophied, as 1 iiever saiv the legys iove even in the death struggles.
FlIow the fertilization of the femnale is acconJllishied 1 arn unabfle to suate,
but that it must be the act of a moment is evident from the watclifuiltess
of the wasps, who would certainly not 5ermiit these buzzing littie whirli-
gigs to rernain more than an instant in contact with theïr bodies.

AiH the maies bred by mne isstied very early iii the morning, aiid mnost
of thern before daylight. I do flot think its delicate wvings and imperfectly
chitinized body could support, even for a single minute, the lighit and hleat
of the sun. A specimien wvhicli I Iiberated in the day time fromi the body
of a wasp), took flighit and escaiped at once when the cap of its puparium
ivas pulled off. I found it a few minutes later quite dead on the table a
short distance away.

The species of Xenos bred in Florida fror -Polistes amnericanils
is probably undescribed ; it is smaller and paler than Xenos Peckii. The
latter is said by^Harris to have been Ildiscovered by Prof. Peck iii the
common brown wvasp (Polistes Juscata) of this country." Judging froru
the numbers of stylopized specimens of this ivasp which I have seen it
must be far from rare in somne colonies. Tfhe fewv specimens of X PeckIii
wvhichi I have been able to obtain wvere ail extracted from their puparia in
the bodies of wvasps taken near their iiest l)etlVeen the wvalls of an old
building. One specimen wvhich I collected iii the Cumnberland Mountains
of Virginia issued from the body of a Polis/es found hiding under bark.
1 imprisoned the wasp in a glass tumbler, and several days later found
the parasite dead and adhering by one wving to the side of the glass.

A good device for procuring specimens of Xenos from colonies of
Polistes knowvn to bDe infested wvith the parasite wvould be to enclose the
nest in a box having a false bottorn of wire netting througli which the
maies of Xenos wvou1d faîl as they die, and wvhicli would thus prevent the
wasps from destroying thern.

Mr. Hubbard stated that hie had neyer seen styiopized wvasps of any
genus but Polistes.

Mr. Ashmnead stated thi-t they wvere quite comimon among the
Andren idie.

1%r. Riiey thoughit that these parasites could be divided into two
classes, those that wvere carried into the cells by the female wasp, and those
that wvere deposited by the parent of the parasite.

Mr. Kellicott stated that the case bearer, Thiyiidopteryx ephtemeio-
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Jormiis, w~hic1i hie hiad fotind ai. Colunihus, Ohio, wcrc sonieivhat different
fromi those exhibited by MNr. Southwick, i. e., more nearly cylindrical.

MNr. Riley stated that lie knew of no other species of Thyridopteryx
similar to eph/ewei-ecformiis, althoughi this species différed niuch as to the
character of their cases, especially those upon pine, xlien compared wvith
other trees.

i Ir. Kellicott stated that the larvre of _P1er-pIzora mielsleiei-i whichl
hie hiad noticed at Columibus did flot have the proininent paddle-shaped
appendages at the side of the hiead as always described ; thiat the case
%vas a more perfect structure than that figured by Harris ; and that the
inoth's wings were more deeply sinuate, with the edges triimmied withi white.

Tie Club then adjourned.
FRJDAY, August 19, 1892.

Thie Club met at 9-45, fourteen members present. Thle mlinfutes of
the morning meeting of the previous d'ay were read, and after amendinent,
approved.

Mr. Lintner occupied the chair while Mr. Schwarz read a paper upon
the Males of Xyleborus.

MNr. Schwarz stated thiat there w~as no relative proportion of nunmbers
of the femnales to the numiber of males. In reply to a question by Mr.
Lintner, Mr. Schwarz stated that the white liningr found ini the borings of
dispar- and othier species w'as supposed to be a fungus, but it wvas flot
k-nown definitely.

Mr. Smiithi thouhw. it could be easily deterniied if it wvas a fungus by
microscopical exirnation.

Mr. Osborn followed with Notes on the Species of Acanthia.

NOTE ON THE SPECIES 0F ACANTHIA.

Mi HERBERT OSBORN.

I desire to cali attention to the species of this genus, in order to get
further information, if poEsible, as to the occurrence of the species ini this
country. Thle species of the genus ilhat were described by Jexîyns (AnnaIs
of Natural History, 1839, 111., P. 241-244) hlave often been considered
simiply as the conmmon hoiîse-bug occu rring upon the différent iiiin.!s
whichi thicy ivere described as infesting-the bat, tUie pigeon, aud the
swalloîv. As dliese descriptions are quite inaccessible to miost students,
it will be in place to repeat thcmi here, so thiat they niay bc conîpared and
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used in the examination of iny specirnens obtained fromn different species
of animais:

IlGimiex /,irundinis.-This species is rather less ilhan G. colwnýlbariztis,
and in respect to forni different froin both thiat and the . ledtiarjus.

IThe antennoe are cornparatively short, and the third joint is scarcely,
if at al, longer than the fonrth. The eyes are niot so liromfinent, the thorax
is mucli less hollowed out Mi front, the anterior angles but liffle prodiiced,
and the sides scarcely at ail rellexed. 'l'lie scutellumi is 'vide, .t the base
or miore transverse, and does Iîot projeet so far backw'ards. 'l'lie elvtra
are Iess coarsely punctured ; the abdomen is not so broad and more
rounded at the apex ; the sides regrularly curved. 'l'lie ivliole insect is
more pubescent. The colour is ferruginous inclining to testaceouis, darker
than iii the commion bed-bug-,, and the head and thorax are muchi clouded
ivith fuscous. Iii one specimen the legs are s1)otted at or înear the joints
with this last colour. There are also some fuscous spots on the abdomen.

l'he young- or l)upz have the abdomien miuch narroiver than the
perfect insect, inclining to oblong.

IlGiex pijistr-elio.-The antenn.-e of this species are of an inter-
miediate length between those of the G. Zecizdaii.s and those of the C.
columbai-ius, and the third joint is obviously longer than the fourth. The

yes are prominent. he thorax lias a moderately deep) excavation in
front, and the sides are partially reflexed. TVue abdomen is narrower than
in eithier of the above named species, and much more attenuated poster-
iorly, the greaiest breadthi being rather before the middle. '17lie thighis ar-e
more incrassated. l1'lie whole insect is more pubescent approaching to
hispid, and radier coarsely punctured. The colour is dark ferruginous-
ochre, glistening with a faint metallic or sub-aeneous hue, not perceptible
in any of the other species. 'l'lie legs and antennace are a shiade paler ilian
the abdomen, arid, as well as this last, wilhout Spots.

cc imlex col.mlbiz;ius.-Oni comiparing this species îvithi the comimon
house-bug, it will be found to be smialler and of a more orbicular formi.
The -antennm are shorter, and the joints are flot quite so siender, aniite
diffrence iii length between the third and fourth joints not so considerable*
The thiorax is rather less hollow-ed out ini front, the anterior angé les less
produced, and the sides lcss reflexcd. The abdomen more necarly
approaches to round, the lateral niargins being; very niuch cuirvcd, and
the gyreatest breadflh exactly iii the iiiiddle ; whiercas, in the house-biug the
lateral niargins are at first but littie curved, and the greatest breadth rather
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beinid dhe middle. 'lie colours, as wvell as tie panIctuîres and the degree
of p)ubescence, are similar in the two species."

0f these species the first namied, the Izirundlinis, lias l)een collectcd ini
large numibers by Prof. Gillette and myseif at Ames, fromn tie nlests of
barn-swvallowvs, being first reported to us b>' workrnen who 'vere placing
eavestrou'gls on the, barn.

A short note on tie species ivas publishied by Prof. Gillette ini
"Entoniological News," under the iiame of j5ibistri/oe, with ir .H

Ashmead cited as authority for the deterinination. The uise of this naine
camie froin somne verbal mistinderstanding, wie believe, and there is no
question as to the specimens belonging to the formi described by Jenyns
as Izirzt.ndiinis. 'llie sl)eciifleIs wheii compared with lectîdai-iis show very
distinct differences, and thiese differences appear to be constant, as iveli as
the habit of the insect, and it seemis to mie that thie separation of the
species is wveIl fouiîded, especially if the other fornis are as distinct as
this, and wve woiild gather as much froni the descriptions whiichi have been
quoted.

I should very miuch like to secuire specimiens or information as to the
occurrence Gf the other species, ini this, country: and the principal object
of this note is to engage the attention of some one who nia have the
opportunîty to examine the nests of bats and pigeons, where possibly tliey
inay be fouind.

he species found ini the swallows' nests appears to reniain entirely ini
the nests or uipon the barn adjacent to tlîem, somne being observed on the
sides of tie barnii early down to the -round. They were ver>' abundant
after the sîvaUoîvs had left, and specimens, kept in a boule corked ivit a
rubber stopper werc alive and active thie following- summiiier, so it wvould
seemi an eý,y niatter for themi to renaix in thle nests tili the return of the
swaIows ini tie spring. The niests contained immense nunibers of empty
1-ggr shehls, showing tliat ilhe eggs were deposited directi>' in the îxests, and
whiere the young bugs w'hen liat ching would at once -et access to the birds.

In rep>' to a question b>' Mr. Stuces, 'Mr. Osborn stated thiat liis
observations were bascd upon the examination of several hutndred speci-
mens. He liad examiined wliat few bats lie hiad hîad in the laboralory, but
hiad lîad no opportunit>' to examine thiciîx in caves.

'Mr. Liiner stated ilhat hiousekeepelirs wverc geîxerlly of opinion ihiat
swallows brouglit Acanthià into iotises.

Mr. Hubbard stitcd a case coming tuider hiis observation wvhcre a bat
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hiad been put int an entomiologie il case, and ul)of examninalion of Ille
case afterwards a living AcnIzia %vas found.

Mr. Jamies Fletchier gave an entcrtaining occounit of a trip to Nepigon,
north of Lake Superio r, in quest of cggs of Giziotiobas niacounii. No
egrgs of that SI)CcieS were obtained ; but inany interesting observations
w'ere miade. Eggs of ïeineop h i/à sC/7C'jyiii wvere secured, and the larvaŽ
bred fiom theni were described. Gratpta fazawis was bred fromn larv:u.
found on A/nits vir-idis, Sa/ix disco/or and Be/ia j5 ppyirifeia, and an
undescribed lparasite was also reared. Gi apta pro.one w'as also rcarcd
froni larvoe on Be/i1z//5iyrfei-a. The pupoe o.' several species of Grapta
were described and oundines shown on ilie blackboard by which ilhey could
bc distinguislied. Go//as in/ierior, was mientioned, and ilie food plant was
stated to be willow (froin the observations of Mr. T. E. Dean in tie Rocky
Mý-ountains). M.\r. Fletcher -,vas of the opinion th-at itvas z1so Vaccinilium.
Specimens of two western species of Argy nni5, A. czi-is and A. e/eta
were taken at Nepigon, and the occurrence there commente-. on. Lycamia
liie/a was taken and an addition made 10 its foc;d plants inthe flowers and
sceds of Acer- sj5/ca/umi. Carlterocebh/a/zts mandait is nût uncommnon at
Nepigon in roadways running througlh low woodlands. Egg-s liad been
secured on grasýse9 and several larvoe were being bied. -Yisoz/ai/es iceizs,
commnon at Nepigon, wvas being brcd froni cggs laid on the upper side of
ilhe leaves of Sa/ix cord(ata. The larvre wvere foirad te exhibit different
teniperanients, one particul-ir specinien being described as -' very bad
tenipered ". Sorne beetles hiad been collected, and the oviposition of
.ifyodiites zxschii in tlme unopened flowers of .So/idago cirnadensis wVas
described. Ait interesting M'ordella liad been taken on a wvhite fungns
growving on an old wharf, but the species did flot sen 10 answer tu any
of those in thie available literature. Species of Donacia, Leplura and
sorte Carabid;e hiad been collected. Tyli;rhabda conzenis hiad been
found abundantly on asters and solidagois. 0f H-ynienoptera nany
intercsting species had been scured, Abia kennico/ii amongst îleie, and
several speciniens of 2)/c/,iosoma r/nz z/nz

Mr. Smith reinarked upon the inactiviîy of My\Iodit s. H a ae
theni upon solidago in New York State and liad experienced no difliculty
in collecting flheni upion the ilowcrs at any hour of the day.

.Mr. Schwarz staîcd that the>' wcre very active on buds, and il wvas
soniewhat difficult to colici thli.

Mr. Cool, îhcn pavç a fcw Notes on the Arthropodn, of L;ibeTi-zt.
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NEW NO RTH AMERICAN HO MOPTE RA.--No. V.
1WV E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

i. TIIAiNNOTrETTIX SM IITH 1, Il. Sp).

Maie: Form of 7It. qztadrinotat:a, Fab., but with the -vertex shiorter
and more depressed. Greenisl-yeIowv ; head vellow with a transverse
black band on the anterior edge; body black the segments edged îvith
yellow. Length 434 mm.

Head rounded before, very littie longer at the middle thian. next the
eye. Vertex a little depressed, anterior edge subacute ; apex of the front
tio-thirds the 'vidth of the base, sides nearly parailel below the antenoe *
Clypetis strongly widened apically where the width is but slightly less
than the lengrh, edge of the cheek rectilinear either side of the prominent
lateral angle. Jronotum rather long, hin d edge but moderately concave,
the angles obviotis. Antennal setze 'longy and stout, dusky. Valve
obtuse-triangular, its lengthi and breadth subequal; pla.tes irregulariy
ovate, shorter than the valve, suturai edges arquated, touchirig onlly at
the mîiddle, outwardly heavily fringed with long wvhite hairs; pygofers;
siender, longer than the plates, viewed from beneathi lanceolate wvit1î
slighitly diverg'ing tips.

Colour pale greenishi-yellow, lernon-yellowv on the vertex and connexi-
vurn, anterior edge of the hiead inarked wvitli a conspicuous broad black
transverse band just below the Elne of the ocelli ; sutures of the clypeus
and front slenderly black. M\,eso-, and meta-thorax and abdomen deep
black, narrow edge of ail the segments, the scutelluni and the genitalia
greeniish-yellowv, the dise of the valve and a spot on the base of thc
p)ygofers blackish. Elytra stib-hyvaline, snioky at apex, with slender
gçreenishi nervures. Wings smoky, iridescent.

New B3runswick, N. J. Described froni a single nmale example kindly
gàiven me b3' its capItor, Prof. J. 13. Srnith, to wvhoin I take pleasure ini
dedicating it. This is a ncat uie species pertaining ta the group
represented by the European qizadiinotat.

2. THA.1NOTETTIX I.ONGISETA, Il. SI).

Female: Closeiy allied to the prcceding slpecics. Dull yellowishi or
dusky green. Vertex as ini Smnit/d, anterior edge more obtuse, inipressed
line blackish at base, dise anteriorly with a srnail dot behind each oceilus,
cdge withi a transverse row of four large stibquadrate, approximiate spots
placed just below the 1ine of the ocelli;i çd-es of the front mnore deeply
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excavated opposite the anteunne, disc with three or four blackish arcs
interrupted on the middle; clypeus less expanded apically. Chieeks thin,
discoloured exteriorly, angles more rounded than in Smnit/z4 sutures
of the face more heavily lined withi black. Second joint of the antennie
annulated wvith black ; seta long" as in the preceding species. Pronotum
shorter, with the sides more oblique, the posterior angles more rounded,
and the hind edge more deeply excavated than in Smit/zi; disc greenish,
marked anteriorly by a siender, oblique black line behind the eyes, touch-
ing the lateral angles. Ely tra hyaline, siightly infuscated toward the apex;
nervures very distinct, pale blue-green, brownishi at apex. iBeneath
black; narrow edges of the connexivum and abdominal segments, outer
angles of the last ventral segment, and sides of the pygofers, yellowv. Legs
pale yellow. Last ventral segment rather long, hind edge entire, trun-
cated, the outer angles slightly produced. Length 4 mrû.

Northwestern Colorado. Described from a single feniale example
received froni Prof. C. P. Gillette. This is closely related to YYz. Sit/zli,
of ivhich it may prove to be the female, but the differential, characters
mentioned above seemi to entitie it to specific distinction.

3.THAMNOTETTIXýý GILLETTII, n1. sp.

Form and general appearance of Th. Zotus, Mil.
Female: Colour yellowv, tinged with greenish on the pronoturn.

Vertex inoderately produced, apex rounded, basally with an impression
either side of the middle. Front narrower than in le/us; clypeus ividened
apically, the sides arquated. Apex of the head wvith twvo large round
spots, and on the vertex-on either side is a smaller one placed agairlst
the middle of the inner margin of the eye. Pronotum highly polishied
wvith an iinpressed line parallel to the anterior edge, hind edge nearly
straighit. Scutellum polished, the impressed line black. Sutures of the
front and thie antennai pits black, the set-,.P dusky. Sternal and pleural
pieces black, the latter edged ivith yeliow. Abdomen yellow, disc of the
tergunm and the oviduct black. Legs yellow, tips of the tarsal joints dusky.
Elytra hyaline, smoky at tip, nervures yellow, becoming heavier toward
the inner miargin. Last ventral segment rather long, outer angles rounded,
apex nearly straighit with a narrow linear notch. Length 5 mm..

Colorado. Described from a single femnale examiple received from
Prof. C. P. Gillette, to whom I take pleasure in dedicating this pretty
litile species.
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In Mr. Giilette's materiai was an exampie of a species I take to bu
Mr. IJller's Jassies (L'hamnoleffix) 1<e/us, buit it differs fromn his des-
cription in wvanting the minute fuscous dots at the tip) of the vertex, and
the black basal spots ou the scutellurn. In this speciiuen, a femnale, thvu
last ventral segment is cylindrical, a littre longer thian tlle preceding and
feebly arquated behind without a median notch. Clyp)eus slightiy
narrowed apicaliy, its sides rectilinear.

4. THAMNNOTETTIX MUONTANUS, Il. SI).

Aliied to Tli, c/i/e//aria, Say. Smalier ; daik brown or blackish, face
pale. A transverse band on the pronottum and a sinail spot on the
elytral suture yellowishi-green, polishied. Leng9th 4ý/• Mil.

Female : Head obtuseiy rounded before, soi!ed wvhite or yellowishi,
base of the vertex with a transverse ftulvous-browni band betveen the eyes
covering the apical one-haif of Ille p ronotum, ocelli fulvous ;front wvill
a few short brown arcs next the edges, the sutures biackish, clypeuis
slightly widened apically ; cheeks infuscated belowv the eyes. Pronottini
polishied, pale greenishi-yeiiow on the posterior one-haif. hind edge feebly
concave. Scutellum dark brown, blackishi on the base and apex, the
impressed line black. Elytra blackish, costal hiaîf of the coriunî as far as
the apical areoles hyaline, apex of the clavus and its nervures black,
suturai edge wvith an oblong greenish spot. Beneath black. Legs
wvhitish. Abdomen black ; connexivuin, a siender median line on fourilh
and fifth, apex of the ultimate, and the narrow edges of ail the ventral
segments, and the oviduct, pale yeilowish. Lasýt ventral segment deeply
cleft either side of the ligulate median p)rojectioni, the shorter lateral lobes
rounded, retreating at the outer angles. Maie: M .ore deeply coioured,
scutel and elytra black ; abdomen bIack, connexivurn and ventral
segYments narrowiy edged with yellow. Valve hiaîf the lengyth of the last
ventral segment ; plates nearly three timnes the length of the valve,
punctured, obtuse, suture straight, outer edge feebiy convex; pygofers
exceeding the plates, pale, as is the apical hiaîf 0f the plates.

British Columbia ; Mountains of northwestern Colorado. Described
from a fille pair received from Prof. Gillette and one maie received fronm
M r. W. H. Harringtou and labelled IlBritishî Columiibia." This latter
differs fromn the Colorado miale in being more deeply coloured, wvith the
transverse band betwveen tîxe eyes black, and showing twvo smlall transverse
spots on tic base of the front.
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